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Abstract— The focus of this study was to assess sella turcica size and shape utilizing advanced image; and 

to find if there is any significant difference in these variables of sella turcica as concerns to the gender, age 

and groups. Data included 41 CBCT images divided into two groups: patient group with cleft lip or palate 

(20 patients: 7 females and 13 males, aged between 16 and 26 years) and control group (21 subjects: 9 females 

and 12 males, aged between 17and25 years). Linear measurements such as length, depth, and diameter of 

sella turcica were investigated and its shape was described in each group. Information was analyzed by using 

the SPSS version 21 to compare between groups and find any statistical significance. The means of all 

variables appeared bigger in cleft (length: 9.65; depth: 7.94; diameter: 11.61) than normal (length: 8.6; depth: 

7.79; diameter: 11.48) groups. Furthermore, each age and length observed statically significant differences 

between two groups (T-test:3.280, p-value:.002; T-test: 3.056, p-value:0.002) respectively. The anatomical 

study of sella turcica including form and dimension in normally and its difference using CBCT could be 

valuable for the dentist to analyze differences associated with cleft conditions and realized the reason of some 

signs for good diagnosis and prognosis. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Pituitary fossa, also well known as sella turcica, locates in cranial fossa exactly at middle area and holds the 

pituitary gland which fills 80% of it’s fossa . As the cartilaginous skeleton of the hypophyseal fossa develops 

after the pituitary gland , the research proposes that the gland helps as a practical matrix for the bony portion 

of sella turica. Growth of sellar area is related with growth of the gland; since the gland grows, there is 

accordance enlarge in size of sellar area. [1] Previous researchers proposed that since development and growth 

of the osseous skeleton relates to anterior pituitary hormones, bony growth of hypophyseal fossa is associated 

to pituitary gland dimension. [2] Sella turcica has different dimensions and forms. It may be deep or shallow 

in both children and adults. [3] Chauhan et al. [4] suggested three shapes of sella turcica: round, flat and oval. 

Camp[5] concluded that round shape was more common while flat was minimum.  

 

Cone beam CT (CBCT) was determined for achieving three-dimensional (3D) image of the craniofacial 

region. Cleft lip and palate (CLP) is an actual 3D facial malformation, it happens because of failure in fusing 

of the facial processes at the exact time and it might be considered that advanced imaging could give superior 

vision to the anatomical structures. This recording is important in diagnostic as well as treatment. [6] 

 

Many researchers reported that CBCT is essential in complex conditions to obtain sufficient information for 

diagnostic , cases like cleft, unerupted teeth..ect. Additionally appropriate for cleft subject with small dose of 

radiation. [7].͵[8].͵[9].͵[10].͵[11].͵[12]. Cleft lip and palate (CLP) is the greatest frequent congenital 
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malformation in the craniofacial region. Majority of CLP appears to be arise from combination of genetics 

and environmental factors. [13] Evaluation of the sella turcica size and investigation of its shape are necessary 

for the evaluation of disease in the pitutary gland. [14] The aim of this study was to assess sella turcica size 

and shape utilizing advanced image and to find if there is any significant difference in these variables of sella 

turcica as concerns to the gender, age and groups.  

 

2. Materials and Methods 

The study was designed in accordance with the World Medical Association, Declaration of Helsinki, approval 

by the scientific committee of the Oral Medicine Department.  

 

2.1 Study population 

The study involved 20 patients with cleft lip or palate (7 females and 13 males , aged between 16 and 26 

years) they were referred to department of dental radiology in AL Falah center because of their cleft problems 

and control group (21 subjects : 9 females and 12 males , aged between 17 and 25 years) who were seeking 

CBCT scanning for different dental problems and had no systemic diseases.  

 

2.2 Imaging procedure 

All radiographs were collected by using a CBCT device (KODAK (9500) Dental Imaging Software,77435 

Mame la Vallée Cedex 2, France; voxel size 300, exposure time 10.80 s, kV 90, mA 10), and in compliance 

with the reference points on the device given by the manufacturer.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                     A                                                B 
Figure 1. A: Show normal morphology of sella turcica (BPF: Base of pituitary fossa; TS:Tuberculum sella; 

DS:Dorsum sella;),B : Lines for measuring (Red line (depth), green line (length) and black line (diameter)). 

 

 

           
Figure 2: Show various sella turcica forms; A: Round, B: Flat, C: Oval. 

 

2.3 Imaging evaluation 

Many axial views of the dorsum sella were obtained, only one of them was taken as a reference view. In order 

to determine depth, length, diameter and morphology of sella, several sagittal slices are formed from each 

relating slice of midsagittal plane [figure -1]. The next linear measurements are made : the distance from the 
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tip of the dorsum sella to the tuberculum sella called length , while the depth as a line drown vertically to the 

lowest point of the sellar floor ; and the line between deepest point on the  posterioinferior aspect of the 

pituitary fossa to the highest point on the tuberculum sella named diameter .[15] The sella turcica is depicted 

depending on main shapes ( round, oval and flat ) in accordance with the sellar floor on the midsagittal images 

[figure -2].  

 

2.4 Statistical analysis 

Many axial views of the dorsum sella were obtained, only one of them was taken as a reference view. In order 

to determine depth, length, diameter and morphology of sella, several sagittal slices are formed from each 

relating slice of midsagittal plane [figure -1]. The next linear measurements are made : the distance from the 

tip of the dorsum sella to the tuberculum sella called length , while the depth as a line drown vertically to the 

lowest point of the sellar floor ; and the line between deepest point on the  posterioinferior aspect of the 

pituitary fossa to the highest point on the tuberculum sella named diameter .[15] The sella turcica is depicted 

depending on main shapes ( round, oval and flat ) in accordance with the sellar floor on the midsagittal images 

[figure -2].  

 

Table 1. Distribution of age and sella dimensions (mm) of cleft (C) and non-cleft (N) groups. 

 

 
Figure 3. Sella turcica dimension (mm) means in cleft (C) compared to non-cleft (N) groups. 

 

Table 2. Frequency and percentage of sella turcica shapes (R:Round ; F:Flat ; O:Oval ) classified by cleft (C) and non-
cleft (N) groups. 
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Range Mean Std.  

Error 

Std. 

Deviation 

Age 40 9.00 18.1 .34306 2.16972 10.0 20.0 .47231 2.98715 

Length 40 6.00 9.65 .2703 1.71 5.60 8.6 .21187 1.34 

Depth 40 4.20 7.935 .16705 1.05649 3.90 7.785 .18273 1.15571 

Diameter 40 5.60 11.605 .21004 1.32838 5.40 11.475 .24966 1.57899 

 Group C Group N 

 Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage 

Shape R 18 45.0 23 57.5 

F 14 35.0 9 22.5 

O 8 20.0 8 20.0 

Total 40 100.0 40 100.0 
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Table 3. T-Test between cleft (C) and non-cleft (N) cases by sella turcica dimensions (mm) and age 

 T-test df P-value Significant 

Age C-Age N 3.280 39 .002 S 

Length C- Length N .693 39 .492 NS 

Depth C- Depth N .605 39 .549 NS 

Diameter C- Diameter N 3.056 39 .002 S 

 

Table 4. Sella turcica dimensions (mm) in cleft (C) cases compared to non-cleft (N) classified by age groups.  
 Group C  Group N 

  <18year >18year <18year  >18year  

  Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 

length 8.092 1.516 9.95 1.475 6.913 0.737 10.583 0.997 

depth 7.492 0.758 8.966 0.941 6.746 0.464 9.3 0.59 

diameter 11.028 1.101 12.95 0.681 9.813 0.951 13.2 0.609 

 

Table 5. Sella turcica dimensions (mm) in cleft (C) cases compared to non-cleft (N) classified by gender. 

 

Table 6. Pearson’s coefficient of Correlates image vs. sella turcica measurements in both males and females 

 r P-value 

Length 0.677 0.214 

Depth 0.701 0.125 

Diameter 0.785 0.235 

 

3. Results 

The means of all variables appeared bigger in cleft (length: 9.65; depth: 7.94; diameter: 11.61) than normal 

(length: 8.6; depth: 7.79; diameter: 11.48) groups. Furthermore, each of age and length observed statically 

significant differences between two groups (T-test :3.280, p-value: .002; T-test: 3.056, p-value:0.002) 

respectively. Round shape was obviously more frequent with large percent in both groups, additionally 

followed by flattened. All estimations of sella were smaller and statistically significant in control by age 

groups, since these were bigger in older than younger age groups in both cleft and control. However, 

difference was observed with regard to the age in each two groups. There was gradually increasing in linear 

measurements of sella with age. Absolutely no statistically significant difference was observed among 

genders in all dimensions of sella, while the average size was larger in cleft than control groups with regard 

to gender. Pearson’s coefficient recorded moderate statistically non-significant correlation between sella 

turcica dimensions and gender. [Table-1].͵[Table-2].͵[Table-3].͵[Table-4].͵[Table-5].͵[Table-6] and [figure-

3] illustrated that.  

 

4. DISCUSSION 

The sample of this study was a line with previous researchers that divided into two age groups: ≤18 years 

and >18 years; the reason for this division that the sellar area maturation paused absolutely before the age of 

10-15 years. [12][13]. One of the important finding of current study that the larger length was recorded in 

cleft subjects with steadily increasing by age include cleft and non-cleft subjects which in accordance with 

study done by Yasa et al. in 2017 [15] to investigate (54 Turkish subjects :29 men ,25 women with cleft and 

 
 Group C P-value  Group N P-value 

 
Female  Male  Female Male  

  Mean SD Mean SD  Mean SD Mean SD  

length 9.042 2.239 8.438 1.363 0.496 7.955 1.891 8.474 2.018 0.316 

depth 8.042 1.288 7.876 0.9312 0.748 7.522 1.211 7.743 1.688 0.368 

diameter 11.442 1.88 11.692 0.944 0.643 10.944 1.564 11.473 2.454 0.168 
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85 individuals :22 men, 63 women without cleft ) using CBCT . The conclusions of this study confirmed the 

results of Alkofide [14] study that the form and dimension of the sella turcica change in cleft than non-cleft 

subjects. The result of this study exhibited that the size of sella turcica revealed gradual positive association 

with age as all estimations in younger age group was smaller as compared with older age group this result 

was in consistency with Chauhan et al. [4] study of 180 cephalometric (90 men and 90 women: age range 

between 12 to 65 years .Furthermore study done by Hasan et al. [16]using CT scan who reported that there 

was positive relation between size of sella and age as well as younger was principally smaller than older 

which is in close proximate with present findings . Tejavathi et al. 2015 [17] concluded that both depth and 

diameter of sella increasing linearly with age and it was statistically significant during a study of five age 

groups below 30 years old their conclusion in a line with current study. Additionally, Choi et al. [18] noted 

that lin-ear estimations of sella showed positive tendency with age which was in consistent with current 

result. 

Present study found that round shape was obvious in both groups which in is in close proximate with previous 

studies. [5] [15]. 

Cleft group appeared larger estimations for both female and male this conclusion was in conformity with 

Yasa et al.[15]and Chauhan et al.[4] who suggested a significant difference in size of sella turcica between 

genders including height and width .Furthermore, Silverman [19] noted that the dimensions of sella turcica 

(length and depth) in females seem to be smaller than that in males during a study of 230 radiographs with 

age range between 1 months to 18 years which in agreement with present finding . Yassir et al. [20] studied 

130 cephalometric radiographs of 63 males and 67 females (aged between 17 to 25 years old) with different 

skeletal classes and concluded that men had minimally larger sella turcica size than women but it was non-

significant which was in a line with present study. Similarly, Israel [21] published that the measurements of 

sella turcica of girls and boys were nearly equal in earlier age in spite of he recorded that its dimensions may 

enlarge in boys with age. On the other hand, Paknahad et al. [22] and Hasan et al. [16] showed no effect of 

gender on sella turcica measurements. This discrepancy may be due to study of different population, healthy 

sample and use CT scan instead of CBCT.  

 

5. Conclusion 

The anatomical study of sella turcica including form and dimension in normally and its difference using 

CBCT could be valuable for the dentist to analyze differences associated with cleft conditions and realized 

the reason of some signs for good diagnosis and prognosis. 
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